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AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Mark moved here in the mid 80’s. He was a member of St. Patrick’s Catholic Church. His dad, 
Leo, owned the IGA store where he learned groceries & later worked at Schnucks. He never married, but enjoyed 
sports, gardening, flowers & was a big Thornhill Auction fan. The Antiques to sell are home ready, one of the nicest 
collections we’ve sold in a long time. Plenty of parking by the school. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill 
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We will sell the following personal property of the Late Mark Burkemper at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

61st

SALE SITE: 201 East Academy Dr; Wentzville, MO  63385  
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to the Wentzville Parkway Hwy A exit. Go right on the Parkway to the 1st 
left on Luetkenhaus Blvd. to the traffic circle, take 1st right on Wall St. to right on East Academy Dr. to #201 on the right. 

Corner of East Academy Dr. & Carr St. (Across the street from Heritage Intermediate School) 

OWNER:
ESTATE OF MARK BURKEMPER

TIM BURKEMPER PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

SUNDAY MAY 26, 2024
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.



ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Werner-McGill Supply 
St. Louis MO, 3 gallon 

blue band stone jar 
advertising

#2 Crystal dinner bell, 
complete

3 Floral crocks

Salt glaze bee pattern 
2 handle churn

Coca Cola - Have a 
Coke Tray

Brown crocks & jugs

Oak wall 
telephone

J.S. Germany large dinner 
bowl (rose)

- Mallard magic duck call
- Sidney Wagner cast iron skillets #3, 6, 8, 10 & 12
- Shirley Temple creamer
- 2 yard longs, 1 fruit pattern
- Oval mirror type hall tree
- Lot Western 2 gallon stone jars
- Lot Western jugs 1 & 2 gallon
- Blue band crock bowl
- Open lace cake plate on pedestal
- McCoy cookie jar
- Daher decorated ware
- Toothpick holders
- Northwood creamer, sugar
- Vess Salt & Pepper set
- Stick type hall tree
- 1950’s floor fan 
- Bronze horse figural
- Falstaff beer can
- Wooden fold up chairs
- Tackle box & tackle 
- Pearl Pottery Hanley England biscuit jar
- 2 Thunderbolt western range horse sets, in box
- Amber Daisey & Button dresser set
- Needlepoint bench
- Porcelain pots, pans, buckets, wash pans, ladles, etc.
- Set 4 Kentucky Derby Glasses 1978-79 & 80 
- Lot Early American glassware pitchers, bowls, servers 
- Cast door stops – roosters, squirrels, etc. 
- Lot German hand painted plates, platters, servers, bowls, etc.
- Calling The Ferryman signed & framed print, Ridgeway Knight, Parish

SHOP, LAWN TOOLS & MISC.

Metal work bench w/vice
Craftsman tool cabinet

DeWalt 20V max cordless 
drill Craftsman sockets, 

ratchets, wrenches, 
screwdrivers

- Echo 2 cycle trimmer
- Mantis tiller
- Craftsman gas blower
- Air tank
- Wheelbarrow
- Garden hose & reel
- Snapper push mower
- TRS 21 John Deere snow blower
- Makita weed eater
- Black & Decker sabre saw
- Adjustable aluminum bench
- Werner 4 ft. step ladder & 6 ft.
- Craftsman 16 gallon shop vac & 8 gallon & 2 gallon
- Power drill accessory set 
- Craftsman 18” electric hedge trimmer 
- Shovels, mauls, axes, sharpshooter, picks

- Artic air tower 
- Shop lights 
- Hammers
- Extension cords
- Pipe wrenches
- 2 wheel dolly
- Jumper cables
- Lot hardware
- Adjustable wrenches
- Step ladders
- Wooden extension ladder
- Pruners
- Pitch forks
- Craftsman 6” bench grinder
- Sawhorses
- Partial list

BUDWEISER BEER STEIN COLLECTION 40+

- Ironstone pitcher 
- Pevely milk bottle 
- Blue swirl coffee pot
- Lot kitchen utensils 
- Linden barometer 
- Glass eyed Hen on Nest 
- German Bisque figurals 
- Andrea figurals 
- Candy compotes 
- Fenton glass
- Opalescent server 
- Blown glass vases in blue



Art Deco wall 
mirror

Glass prisms

Lot pictures, frames

- Coffee tin spotlight – Folgers
- Zipper pattern water pitcher
- Green Depression candy dish
- Schwinn Collegiate man’s bike 1960’s
- Allegro Zenith stereo & speaker set
- Pink Depression candy dish
- Galvanized water can & bucket
- Hubley toy tractor w/trailer
- Ironstone water pitcher – bowl set
- Adams 1 gallon milk bottle 
- St. Louis Dairy milk bottle

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
- 2, Living room chairs, high back, matching
- Kitchen table & chairs
- Gas Charbroil patio kitchen grill
- RCA 6” portable TV & radio
- Meteor 8 player LCD electric dart board
- Carrier room air conditioner 
- Lot butcher knives - Old Hickory, etc
- 2 drawer file cabinet
- Coolers, 1 Gott 34
- Hand meat saw
- Card table chairs
- Folk art chickens
- Lot home décor
- Lot books
- Crock pots 
- Power XL broiler
- Set Brick Oven china
- Set White Lace china

- Coleman lantern
- Repo Coca Cola trays
- Regency scanner
- Partial list

Kenmore chest type deep freeze, 
large box, nice Brown leather power 

lift chair, like new

- Sofa  
- Loveseat 
- Flashlights 
- Walkie talkie
- Lot flatware

- Shelving
- Weber grill
- Yard décor 
- Galaxy fan
- Lounge chairs

SPORTS MEMORABILIA

- Stan Musial memorabilia
- Lou Brock memorabilia
- 2, 1964 St. Louis Cardinals World Champion glasses
- Albert Pujols bobblehead
- 2013 National league mini bat St. Louis Cardinals
- Baseballs, bats, gloves
- Jim Edmonds bobblehead
- JD Drew bobblehead
- Busch Stadium 1966-2005 glasses
- Bob Gibson signed picture
- Signed Ozzie Smith
- Sports magazines
- St. Louis Cardinal banners
- Lot St. Louis Blues memorabilia
- 1982 Mickey N/Y #450 collector plate
- Lot Coke & Budweiser bottles
- Scott Roland banner
- The Cardinals 67 record
- Stan The Man hit record
- St. Louis Cardinals 11 time World Series Champions Replica ticket collection 
- Partial list

CLOCKS

Walnut case  
Grandfather clock in 

custom made case

Howard Miller  
70th Anniversary Edition  

dual chime clock

Claw foot shelf clock
- Lot misc. clocks

JEWELRY & WATCHES

4 gold case pocket watches 
Elgin, Waltham, etc.

- St. Dominic gold band 
men’s class ring
- Lot Men’s jewelry

- Tobacco jar
- Lot vinyl records
- Broilers 
- Shadow box 
- Clock shelf 
- Lot Hull pottery
- Crystal stemware 
- Canister set 
- Blue fruit jars

- Barn lantern
- Charger
- Rose bowl
- Brass bell 
- Goebel
- Cruets 
- Candelabras 
- Decanters 
- Carnival glass 
- World globe



ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Beautiful Burl 
walnut roll top 

secretary

Approx. 8 ft. oak 
kitchen cabinet 

w/crown

Walnut floor 
model Etagere

Oak S type roll top desk Oak claw foot round top 
kitchen table, super nice

Oak claw foot 1 door 
china cabinet,  
matches table

Walnut washstand  
w/tear drop pulls

Early 4 post walnut bed,  
complete

Walnut bed, complete

Burl walnut dresser 
w/wishbone swivel 

mirror

7 drawer walnut 
highboy chest

Walnut white marble 
top washstand w/marble 
back splash, leaf carved 

pulls, beautiful piece

Oak buffet 6 ft. oak church pew

Oak 2 door wardrobe

Thomas 1930’s floor 
model short wave 

radio

Oversize Bentwood 
slat back chair

Walnut marble top 
parlor table 

5 shelf wall 
curio

- 1930’s coffee table, lamp table set
- 1940’s painted kitchen table & 4 chairs 
- 4 drawer walnut dresser w/mirror
- Walnut cane seat & back rocker
- Set of 6 oak spindle & pressed back kitchen chairs w/cane seats

- Oak rocker w/cane back
- Burl walnut side chair 
- Turned legged lamp table
- Duncan Phyfe parlor table 
- 1930’s gate leg table 
- Claw & ball foot organ stool 
- 1940’s Buffet wall mirror 
- Oval walnut Victorian parlor table

- Plant stand
- Hall table 
- 1930’s desk 
- Library table
- Oak office chairs
- Oak lamp table

- White marble top oval parlor table, very elegant 
- Oak pressed & spindle back swivel desk chair

APOLLO ELECTRIC GUITAR 
W/CASE, LIKE NEW

ROYAL DOULTON

-  1978 Sunday Best
- 1949 Lady Charmian
- 1988 Paisley Shawl
- 1966 North American Indian Character Mug

OIL – TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS

Gone with the 
Wind parlor lamp

Hobnail opalescent 
oil lamp

Aladdin lamp w/
shade, Lincoln 

Drape

Art glass table 
lamp

- Nice collection of oil lamps 10+
- Collection miniature oil lamps approx. 10
- 3 Oil lamps w/wall brackets

2 Globe brass base parlor 
lamp

- Marble base floor lamps
- Brass base floor lamp
- Brass parlor lamp

COINS

- 1971 UNC Eisenhower silver dollar
- American Eagle 200th Anniversary silver dollar
- Set Baseball MVPS, 7 coin set in case
- US Constitution coins
- 1941 Lincoln head cent set (Book)
- 1946 Roosevelt 52 coin dime set (Book)


